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1. Introduction 
 

This document contains information provided by each of the health services that has positions 

available via the 2022 Psychiatry First Year Training Match, for positions commencing in 2023. 

Please contact health services directly for any queries regarding their training program or application 

process. 

Position numbers listed in this document are indicative and subject to change. 

 

2. Health Service positions available 
 

Health Service  
Number of positions 

available in 2023 

Albury Wodonga Health 1 

Alfred Health 8 

Austin Health  6 

Barwon Health  5 

Bendigo Health  3 

Eastern Health  8 

Goulburn Valley  2 

Grampians Health Ballarat  2 

LaTrobe Regional Hospital  1 

Mercy Mental Health  4 

Mildura Base Hospital  2 

Monash Health  16 

North Western Mental Health 16 

Peninsula Health  4 

South West Healthcare Warrnambool 2 

St Vincent’s Hospital  4 

TOTAL  83 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 
 

 First Year Psychiatry 

Training Program 
Albury Wodonga Health’s Mental Health Service provides  

specialist clinical assessment, treatment and on-going care to 

people who have, or who are at risk of a serious mental illness  

or suicide. Across a range of disciplines we support people of  

all ages including people with co-occurring substance use  

problems. Person centred care is provided through a recovery 

focused model for both urgent and non-urgent cases. 

AWH Mental Health Services covers a wide geographical area, 

spanning 50,000 square kilometres from Southern New South 

Wales, to North East Victoria. Both short-term crisis support and 

longer term case managed continuing care is available in the  

region  

About the training program: 

 Relatively new but growing  program with supportive 

group of Consultant and Registrars 

 Additional opportunities to work in subspecialty areas in-

cluding perinatal, rehabilitation and recovery and crisis re-

sponse. Service currently in process of seeking accredita-

tion for each of these roles. 

 2 IPUs with 44 beds across two campuses, 9 bed PARC, 2 

CCUs, 1 Older persons residential recovery unit, OPMHS, 

CAMHS and adult teams including ACIS and CCT.  

 Exam and training support 

As a trainee in regional psychiatry you will be  

welcomed, valued and offered the opportunity to  

make a meaningful difference to mental health care  

delivery across the catchment while enjoying all the  

lifestyle benefits of this beautiful region. 

STAGE 1 

Acute Adult  

Inpatient 

STAGE 2 

CAMHS 

& CL 



 

Alfred Mental and Addiction Health    -     Psychiatry Training Program 

Our Purpose 

 To improve the lives of our patients and their families, our communities and humanity. 

Our Beliefs 

 Our staff are expected to demonstrate and uphold the beliefs of Alfred Health 

 Patients are the reason we are here – they are the focus of what we do  

 How we do things is as important as what we do. Respect, support and compassion go hand in hand 
with knowledge, skills and wisdom. Safety and care of patients and staff are fundamental  

 Excellence is the standard we work to everyday. Through research and education, we raise the bar for 
tomorrow  

 We work together. We play vital roles in a team that achieves extraordinary results  

 Our leadership shares ideas and demonstrates behaviours that inspire others to follow  

 

First Year Trainees 

12-month program comprising of six months on our inpatient ward and six months at one of our community clinics. This is 

alongside our renowned Alfred training and education program, including weekly education sessions, dedicated 

supervision sessions, fortnightly journal club and reading groups, peer support and protected training time each week. 

Second year Trainees 

Develop skills in Child and Youth Mental Health with 1 -2 six-month rotations through CYMHS. Opportunity to work with 

children/adolescents and their families. Specific Child and Adolescent focused teaching occurs each week throughout 

rotations for all second year trainees. 

Third Year Trainees 

Complete six month rotations in Consultation and Liaison Psychiatry. The Alfred offers the largest CL service in Victoria, 

including attachments to several state wide subspecialty services. Further opportunities include rotations into private 

psychiatric services, emergency psychiatry, Women’s mental health, gambling and addiction and our expanding Headspace 

service. Advanced certificate training in Adult, Child and Adolescent, Consultation and Liaison, Aged, Addiction and 

Generalist Psychiatry. 

For further enquiries please contact: 

Dr Leo Chen – Director of Training – Leo.Chen@alfred.org.au 

Laurina Van Tilburg – L.VanTilburg@alfred.org.au 

 

mailto:Leo.Chen@alfred.org.au
mailto:L.VanTilburg@alfred.org.au


Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Transcranial
Magnetic Stimulation Psychiatric Planning &
Assessment Unit Advanced Training CertificatesJoin Us! 

Austin Health’s psychiatry training 
program includes 45-50 junior medical 
positions. 

• First Year psychiatry training positions 
(6)

• Advanced Certificate training positions 
available

• Part time training positions available

–Stage 1 registrar recruitment (via RANZCP match
and VPTC approval occurs in May-July annually. 

Recruitment for all accredited and non-accredited 
registrar positions occurs in May-July and 
November-January.  

Find Out More 
Dr Ana-Louise Martin 
Hospital Co-ordinator of Post Graduate Psychiatry 
Training 

Ms Katerina Pulio 
Administration Support Officer 

Phone: +61 (03) 9496 6529 
Email: katerina.pulio@austin.org.au 

F

Psychiatry JMS Training & 
Support Unit

Mental Health Division, Austin Health
77 Hawdon Street, Heidelberg  VIC  3084 

Department of Psychiatry 
University of Melbourne

Level 10, Lance Townsend Building, Austin Hospital 

Postgraduate 
Psychiatry 
Training 
Program 

Austin Health, 145 Studley Road, Heidelberg VIC 
3084 

www.austin.org.au

Why Austin Health? 
A comprehensive training program :
• A diverse range of rotations, particularly
in Child & Youth, Perinatal,
Neuropsychiatry, Consultation-Liaison
and Post Trauma Recovery Psychiatry.

• Access to unique Statewide services 
including the Psychological Trauma 
Recovery Service, Brain Disorders 
Program and Child Inpatient Unit, as well 
as specialist Statewide liaison roles.

• Renowned advanced training programs in
Child & Adolescent and Consultation-
Liaison Psychiatry, with access to others.

• A comprehensive training program within
co-located campuses.

A focus on research and education: 
• Direct access to some of Victoria’s

prominent academics, with an office of
the University of Melbourne’s Department
of Psychiatry on site. supporting research
& teaching.

• Weekly education program for registrars,
including grand rounds, psychotherapy &
research support,  leadership /
management .

• Education is integrated into registrar roles
and supported by Senior Medical staff.

• Regular RANZCP exam preparation
tutorials .

Committed to supporting registrars: 
• A supportive      cohesive registrar group , 

and collegiate working atmosphere 
with a commitment to supporting 
diversity as well as training success.

• Opportunities for leadership exist 
through the Registrar Leadership 
Group, and  Principal Registrar 
positions.

Psychiatry training at Austin Health 
provides psychiatry registrars access 
to one of Melbourne’s most 
comprehensive general and specialist 
mental health services. This enables 
Austin trainees convenient access to 
prominent academics, to the 
collegiate and educational 
advantages of a large training centre, 
and to a service renowned for its 
dedication to registrar support and 
development.   



Accredited Training Positions 
Child & Youth Mental Health Service 
(CYMHS) Clinical Director: Dr Leeanne Fisher

The Austin has Victoria’s most comprehensive Advanced 
Training in Child & Adolescent Psychiatry, with a focus 
on psychodynamic and systems theory, research and 
education. Inpatient posts are available in each of the 
Adolescent Inpatient Unit and 
the Child Inpatient Unit, while our 
Community Outpatient Teams 
provide opportunities for 
community placements. 
In addition to Stage 2 training, the 
Austin is able to offer a full 
Advanced Training Certificate in 
Child & Adolescent Psychiatry, 
offered in collaboration with the 
Mindful Training Centre, 
Travancore. 

Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry 
Unit Head: Dr Carolyn Breadon

The Austin’s Consultation-Liaison team provide a 
comprehensive training experience across all three Austin 
campuses to both Stage 2 and Advanced Certificate 
trainees. Notably, the team have a liaison role to Statewide 
Austin services such as Austin’s Liver Transplant Unit, 
National Epilepsy Service, Long-Term Respiratory Unit and 
Victorian Spinal Unit, among other specialist services, 
such as  Mercy Hospital for Women. 

General Adult Psychiatry 
Clinical Director: Dr Victoria Harpwood 

Austin Health provides services to 
the North-East Area Mental Health 
Service, including the Acute 
Psychiatric  Unit,  Secure 
Extended Care Unit, and 
comprehensive  community 
mental health services.  Along with 
Continuing Care and Mobile Support Teams, these 
include a Youth Early Psychosis Service, Primary Mental 
Health Team,  and the  first Victorian  Crisis, Assessment 
& Treatment (CAT) Team. Opportunities to be involved in 
community rehabilitation and group programs also exist at 
our Community Recovery Program and Prevention and 
Recovery Care Service . Our Transition Support Unit 
supports adults with dual disability to transition to 
community living. 

Parent-Infant & Eating Disorder Services 
Parent-infant psychiatry is one of the Austin’s biggest 
drawcards, with five registrar posts 
available: 
Parent-Infant Inpatient Unit , 
Northpark Private Hospital 
General Adult and Mother Baby 
Unit, Bundoora Mercy Hospital for Women 

Eating disorders experience is available 
on our inpatient Eating Disorders 
Unit, as well as the Body Image & 
Eating Disorders 
Treatment & Recovery Service (BETRS); a comprehensive 
community service, with day program and psychotherapy 
services. 

Psychological Trauma Recovery Service 
(PTRS) Clinical Director: Dr Charu Gandhi

The PTRS is a unique Statewide service which provides 
inpatient and outpatient treatment to Veterans and 
Serving Members of the Australian Defence Force,  
Emergency Services personnel,  and civilian victims of 
trauma. 

 Seven registrar positions are 
available at the PTRS, with 
opportunities for involvement in 
inpatient work, group therapy, 
TMS, and specialised PTSD 
treatments. The PTRS inpatient 
unit, accredited as a Stage 1 acute 
adult rotation, allows first year 
registrars the rare opportunity to 
develop experience with high 
prevalence disorders. 

Statewide Brain Disorders 
Program (BDP) 
Clinical Director: Dr Charu Gandhi 

Experience in neuropsychiatry is 
available at the Austin’s BDP, 
including the inpatient Brain 
Disorder Unit and CBDATS, a 
statewide community assessment 
and outreach service. Outpatient 
experience is also available at the 
Neurobehaviour and Functional Neurology Clinics, the 
latter providing somatoform disorder experience supervised 
by world expert, Prof Richard Kanaan. 

Additional Subspecialty Opportunities 
Austin’s Drug and Alcohol Service provides a broad 
Addiction Psychiatry experience with a training  position in 
Addiction Medicine.

Aged Psychiatry Basic & Advanced training  through 
Bundoora Extended Care Centre
Northpark Private Hospital and 
The Melbourne Clinic.

Forensic Psychiatry  training available through 
Forensicare. 

Private Practice Psychiatry rotations are available at 
Northpark and Epworth Private Hospitals.

Education, Research & Support

A weekly education program includes fortnightly Grand 
Rounds, Professorial Tutorials,  and Journal Club, monthly 
psychotherapy tutorials and invited Expert presenters.  
Teaching is supported by academics from our on-site 
University of Melbourne Department of Psychiatry, 
including A/Prof Trevor Norman, A/Prof James Olver, and 
its Chair, Prof Richard Kanaan. Multiple research 
opportunities are also available for scholarly projects, and 
for those interested in an academic career. 
The Austin is committed to registrar exam success, offering 
a comprehensive RANZCP exam preparation program as 
well as  supervision for the psychotherapy long case and 
scholarly project.  

Support 
The Psychiatry JMS Training and Support Unit is staffed by 
Dr Ana-Louise Martin, Hospital Coordinator of Postgraduate 
Psychiatry Training and Katerina Pulio, Administration 
Support Officer  and is able to provide ongoing RANZCP 
training support and  well-being support  for all Mental 
Health Division junior medical staff. A mentoring program 
for registrars and a buddy program for all new JMS is 
available. 

Austin Mental Health Division is committed to attracting & 
retaining a diverse workforce that reflects the community 
we serve, We encourage applications from Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islanders.



Contact - Dr Ranjini Rao - Training Coordinator
Email - ranjini.rao@barwonhealth.org.au



 

 

 

Bendigo Health Psychiatry Training Program 
 

Bendigo Health is a leader in regional health care, combining outstanding services with a strong education, 

training and personal development culture. The Psychiatric Services division provides clinical services to 

patients located in the Loddon Campaspe/Southern Mallee region of Victoria, which covers just over 37,000 

square kilometres and has a population base of around 250,000 people. Bendigo Health psychiatric inpatient 

services are located in Bendigo, with community based psychiatric services being located in Bendigo, Swan 

Hill, Echuca, Maryborough, Kyneton and Castlemaine. 
 

Bendigo Health offers four accredited first year Psychiatry training positions each year. Aligning with the 

organisation’s vision of Healthy Communities and World Class Healthcare, the training program is provided 

within a supportive environment whereby trainees experience a broad range of rotations and training 

experience in order to satisfy Stage 1, 2 and 3 RANZCP training requirements. The range of clinical rotations 

provided at Bendigo Health includes; 

 Adult Inpatient Psychiatry 
 Adult Community Psychiatry 
 Rural Community Psychiatry 
 Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 
 Psychiatry of Old Age 
 Youth Psychiatry, including Youth Prevention and Recovery Care 
 Consultation Liaison Psychiatry 
 Community Care / Secure Extended Care 
 Adult Prevention and Recovery Care 

 

The number of Psychiatry trainees at Bendigo Health has gradually increased in recent years and there are 

currently sixteen trainees at various stages of the program. The current group of trainees are cohesive and 

very supportive of one another and share a range of formal and informal activities that enhance the 

experience of being a trainee in Bendigo. Trainees are provided with supervision, support and education 

from suitably experienced and accredited Consultant Psychiatrists within each of the subspecialty areas of 

practice. A comprehensive education program is offered which includes case presentations, journal club, 

tutorials, exam preparation and psychotherapy. 
 

The new world class Bendigo Hospital opened in 2017, which includes a significant expansion of psychiatry 

inpatient beds, in addition to a 5 bed Parent Infant Unit. This development has further improved and 

strengthened the training opportunities in Psychiatry at Bendigo Health. 
 

Bendigo is a vibrant and contemporary regional centre, boasting beautiful architecture, parks and streets 

created from one of the world’s greatest gold rushes. With a population of around 100,000 people, Bendigo 

boasts great food, wine and climate along with a terrific lifestyle and central location – just 90 minutes from 

Melbourne. 
 

For further information, please contact the Coordinator of Training – Psychiatry, Dr Nilumi Ziffer via email 

nziffer@bendigohealth.org.au 

mailto:nziffer@bendigohealth.org.au


‘ 

Specialist 
Psychiatry 
Training 

What our trainees say 

‘I have felt really supported by Eastern 

Health during my training and particularly 

appreciated the consultant input to exam 

preparation and the attention to 

protected academic time’ - Stage 3 

trainee 

‘I have been impressed by the inclusive 

culture of Eastern Health during my 

training and the multi-cultural 

representation among the staff - Stage 1 

trainee 

‘I honestly feel that my personal life was 

equally valued with my professional life 

during my training’ - Advanced Trainee 

Eastern Health Mental Health Program 

Upton House 

Level 1 

131 Thames Street 

Box Hill VIC 3128 
 

Phone: +61 (03) 9895 4959 

E-mail: michael.gardner@easternhealth.org.au 

www.easternhealth.org.au 

Information for Prospective Trainees 

How to apply 

Prospective trainees should apply to Eastern 

Health via eMercury, as well as to the RANZCP 

Victorian Branch directly following their 

separate process. 

Intake for first year of the following year 

occurs from May to July annually. 

Intake for subsequent years of training occurs 

throughout the year, but predominantly in 

May-July and November-January. 

Enquiries are welcomed and can be made by 

contacting Dr Michael Gardner, Co-ordinator 

of Post-Graduate Training for the Mental 

Health Program. 



Why Eastern Health? 

Eastern Health offers ten accredited first-year 

training positions, as well as a limited number of 

positions for trainees transferring into our training 

program. We offer a friendly and supportive 

environment for psychiatry training and ensure your 

training experience satisfies all RANZCP Stage 1 and 

2 mandatory training requirements.  

 

Eastern Health offers the opportunity to complete 

Certificates of Advanced Training in Addiction 

Psychiatry, Adult Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent 

Psychiatry, Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry, 

Psychiatry of Old Age and the Psychotherapies as 

well as Generalist pathway Stage 3 training. 

 

Eastern Health has a record of excellent results in 

the RANZCP examinations. Our trainees are 

supported to prepare for the written and clinical 

examinations by experienced facilitators and 

RANZCP examiners. More than 60 Consultant 

Psychiatrists work within our service, representing a 

diverse range of expertise and experience.  

 

Eastern Health provides high-quality clinical 

supervision and a comprehensive in-house 

Academic Program, delivered on Tuesday 

afternoons. We offer mentoring to provide 

emotional support and guidance regarding 

professional development. Our high rate of 

retention of recently elected Fellows as staff 

specialists reflects a culture of inclusiveness and 

excellence which pervades training. Flexible training 

arrangements are accommodated wherever 

possible, and within the constraints of the RANZCP 

Training Program itself. 

 

Trainees are encouraged to participate in the 

teaching and mentoring of medical students from 

Deakin and Monash Universities, as well as the 

education programme for Interns and Hospital 

Medical Officers. 

Our rotations: 

 Acute Psychiatry—Psychiatric Triage (Box Hill, 

Maroondah Hospitals), CATT (Ringwood East) 

 Adult Psychiatry (Inpatient and Community—

Box Hill and Maroondah Hospitals, Community 

Clinics at Box Hill, Lilydale, Ringwood East and 

Upper Ferntree Gully 

 Addiction Psychiatry—via Turning Point, 

Australia’s leading addiction treatment, 

education and research centre 

 Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (Inpatient and 

Community)—Box Hill, Lilydale, Ringwood East, 

Upper Ferntree Gully  

 Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry—Angliss, Box 

Hill and Maroondah Hospitals 

 Early Psychosis Teams—Box Hill and Ringwood 

East 

 Forensic Psychiatry—in partnership with 

Forensicare 

 Indigenous Psychiatry 

 Personality Disorders—via Spectrum, the 

Personality Disorder Service for Victoria 

 Private Psychiatry—in partnership with Delmont 

Private Hospital 

 Psychiatry of Old Age—Peter James Centre 

 Rehabilitation Psychiatry  - Continuing Care 

Units (Canterbury and Ringwood East), Mobile 

Support Teams (Box Hill and Ringwood East) 

What we provide: 

 Broad clinical experiences across all stages of 

training 

 Protected time to participate in our 

comprehensive and highly successful 

Academic Program on Tuesday afternoons, 

incorporating invited speakers, case 

presentations, journal club and trainee 

meetings 

 Protected time to participate in the Formal 

Education Course (Master of Psychiatry) 

 Dedicated tutorials for first-year trainees 

incorporating core skills and topics of 

psychiatric interviewing, mental state 

examination, formulation and 

psychopharmacology 

 Excellent teaching and preparation for written 

and clinical examinations including 

participation in regional mock examinations 

 In-house group psychotherapy supervision 

with experienced psychiatrist psychotherapists 

for the Psychotherapy Written Case 

 Opportunities for senior trainees to sit on 

organisational committees and participate in 

quality improvement activities 

 Well-resourced inpatient units with full-time 

consultant psychiatrists, providing a supportive 

learning environment for junior staff. 
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Grampians Health 

Psychiatry Training Program 

TEAMWORK | RESPECT 

ACCOUNTABILITY | COMPASSION 



 

Grampians Mental Health Services 
Ballarat Health Services 
T: (03) 5320 4866 
F: (03) 5320 4143 

 

Welcome 
Welcome to Grampians Health - Ballarat Health Services. We trust that your time here will not 
only be professionally satisfying and challenging, as you will be learning new skills and refining 
old ones, but also that you take the opportunity to enjoy the unique lifestyle that exists here in the 
Goldfields area of Victoria. 

 

About Ballarat 
Ballarat has a population of in excess of 120,000 people and is Victoria’s largest inland centre, located 
in the Central Highlands region of Victoria, about 110 kilometres west of Melbourne. It is surrounded 
to the north, west and south by rural areas and small townships. Gold was discovered in Ballarat in 
1851, and the resulting mass in-migration lead to rapid urban development. The wealth generated 
from that period is still visible in the central part of the City today, with a number of historic 
streets and homes forming part of the urban fabric. 

 

As a regional centre, Ballarat’s service catchment extends beyond its City borders and encompasses 
major retail, health and education facilities. People from surrounding rural areas, particularly to 
the west, are attracted to Ballarat for employment and education purposes. Ballarat also attracts 
many people from the Melbourne metropolitan area, including families seeking more affordable 
housing with good access to employment opportunities. 

 
Ballarat has a moderate climate and its elevation, at 435 metres above sea level, causes its mean 
monthly temperatures to tend to be on average 3–4°C below those of Melbourne. Maximum 
temperatures over the summer period frequently exceed 30.0 °C and often reach above 40.0 °C. In 
July, the mean maximum is 10.0 °C, with average July minimum 3.2 °C. 

 

Psychiatry Training program 
Grampians Health is excited to offer 2 first year registrar positions commencing from 2023 onwards, in 
addition to two other Stage 2 or 3 accredited training positions with Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 
unit and Mother and Family Unit. Our new program provides all mandatory rotations and offers 
registrars the opportunity to work and live in the regional area with access to the best schools in 
Victoria. The first year inpatient rotations are based in our 23 bed Adult In-patient Unit at Ballarat and 
are supervised by fulltime RANZCP accredited supervisors. 

 

RANZCP accredited positions include: 

• Perinatal psychiatry – Mother and Family Unit, Ballarat 
• Community Psychiatry - Queen Victoria Building, Ballarat 
• Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry - Ballarat Base Hospital 
• Child and Adolescent Psychiatry - Ballarat campus 
• Acute Adult Inpatient – near Queen Victoria Building, Ballarat 

 

Education 
Grampians Health engages in a combined education program with Mercy Health and offers a 
protected weekly education program for 2 hours which includes case presentations, journal club 
and regular faculty teaching on psychiatry related topics. First year registrars receive additional 
weekly case-based teaching at QVB Building. Exam preparation courses are being funded by the 



 
 
 
 

 

service, as is supervision for the psychotherapy long case. Registrars will also have a range of 
opportunities to complete their scholarly project though our links with UoM and Deakin 
University in addition to Statewide Perinatal mental health Specialists. 

 

Other Perks 
Attractive On-call structure and ample work support from a dedicated team of Senior Registrars 
on PCARP pathway. In addition, there are 4 PMCV accredited PGY2+ HMOs supporting the In- 
patient unit and CL teams. Free Accommodation for seconded Registrars is provided by 
Grampians Health for a period upto 6 months. Two of the top 10 schools in Victoria are located 
in Ballarat which provides a great opportunity for families with young children. 

 
Contact details for further information: 
 
Dr Ravi Srinivasaraju, Director of Training - Ravindra.Srinivasaraju@bhs.org.au  
Mob: 0425 058 721 

mailto:Ravindra.Srinivasaraju@bhs.org.au


CREATE. Outstanding.
CREATE. Outstanding.

Accountabilit

y

Through GVAMHS there are opportunities for training experience in tertiary sub-speciality services including:
• General adult psychiatry 
• Consultation liaison psychiatry
• Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) 
• headspace
• Psychiatry of old age

• Addiction psychiatry 
• Primary mental health & triage service 
• Medicare Benefits Schedule funded general practice based 

outpatient clinics 
• Fortnightly spiritual & wellbeing clinic at Rumbalara 

Aboriginal Cooperative

Associate Professor Ravi Bhat
Divisional Clinical Director

Ravi Bhat Tejraj Tawde

Dr Tejraj Tawde
Hospital Training Coordinator

GVAMHS has a long standing relationship with the Department of Rural Health, Melbourne Medical School, University of 
Melbourne, Shepparton campus and provides teaching to MD students. Psychiatric research and quality improvement 
activities are an integral part of the service’s work culture and are actively encouraged. The workplace culture places 
emphasis on compassion, respect, excellence, accountability, teamwork and ethical behaviour. The GVAMHS RANZCP 
Psychiatric Training Program has regular teaching activities including tutorials, case presentations, journal clubs and is 
committed to structured exam-specific preparations. The service has multimedia facilities to assist with remote access to 
formal education courses.  From time-to-time notable experts in specific fields are invited for guest lectures.

For more information please call (03) 5832 2111.

Goulburn Valley Area Mental Health Service (GVAMHS) provides mental health 
care to the community in north-central Victoria, extending from the outer 
fringes of metropolitan Melbourne to the Murray River. 
The service is predominantly based in Shepparton, a two-hour drive from 
Melbourne, and provides care for both inpatients and outpatients, with satellite 
community services in Seymour and Cobram. 
GVAMHS psychiatric training program is accredited by the Royal Australian 
and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP) for basic and advanced 
training in general adult psychiatry, psychiatry of old age, consultation liaison 
psychiatry and child and adolescent psychiatry. Currently, the service is in the 
process of obtaining accreditation for advanced training in addiction psychiatry. 

GOULBURN VALLEY AREA MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE

RANZCP PSYCHIATRIC  
TRAINING PROGRAM



 
 
 
 

Latrobe Regional Hospital Accredited Basic Psychiatry Training Program  
 

Latrobe Regional Hospital (LRH) is accredited by the Royal Australian and New 
Zealand College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP) for basic training in psychiatry. All 
trainees will be provided with appropriate placements, support and supervision by 
accredited supervisors, as stipulated by the RANZCP. LRH will provide additional 
education sessions and support with examination preparation with the aim to train 
high quality psychiatrists and trainees to gain Fellowship of the RANZCP. 
 
During the first 2 years of training, trainees will be rotated through (as mandated by 
RANZCP): 

 Acute adult bed-based service 
 Community teams 
 Child and Adolescent Mental Health service 
 Consultation Liaison service 

 
In subsequent years, trainees will have the opportunity to gain training experience in: 

 Psychiatry of Old Age (community and bed based) 
 Mother-Baby Unit 
 Drug and Alcohol service 
 Dual Diagnosis  
 DBT Service 
 Neurodevelopmental Clinic 
 Eating Disorders Service (being developed) 

 
LRH provides mental health services across the Gippsland Region in Victoria (see 
website: www.lrh.com.au for detailed information), with a key emphasis on patient 
recovery, multidisciplinary team approach, consumer and carer involvement. 
Accredited trainees will gain exposure to various treatment modalities and settings to 
gain a broad range of skills and experiences. They will also be supported with 
ongoing psychotherapy supervision. 
 
Trainees will be released from their clinical duties to attend MPM lectures in 
Melbourne during university terms. 
 
LRH is a teaching hospital associated with Monash University Rural Medical Schools 
and trainees have the opportunity in teaching medical students and participate in 
research activities. 
 
LRH is approximate 2 hour drive from Melbourne CBD with good road conditions. 
Gippsland provides good amenities for leisure activities and lifestyle choices. 
Trainees can enjoy a balance of work, training and family lifestyle when working at 
LRH. 



 
 
 
 

Latrobe Regional Hospital Accredited Basic Psychiatry Training Program  
 

Latrobe Regional Hospital (LRH) is accredited by the Royal Australian and New 
Zealand College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP) for basic training in psychiatry. All 
trainees will be provided with appropriate placements, support and supervision by 
accredited supervisors, as stipulated by RANZCP. LRH will provide additional 
education sessions and support with examination preparation with the aim to train 
high quality psychiatrists and trainees to gain Fellowship of RANZCP. 
 
During the first 2 years of training, trainees will be rotated through (as mandated by 
RANZCP): 

 Acute adult bed based service 
 Community teams 
 Child and Adolescent Mental Health service 
 Consultation Liaison service 

 
In subsequent years, trainees will have the opportunity to gain training 
experience in: 

 Psychiatry of Old Age (community and bed based) 
 Mother-Baby Unit 
 Drug and Alcohol service 
 Dual Diagnosis  
 DBT Service 
 Neurodevelopmental Clinic 
 Eating Disorders Service (being developed) 

 
LRH provides mental health services across the Gippsland Region in Victoria 
(see website: www.lrh.com.au for detailed information), with key emphasis on 
patient recovery, multidisciplinary team approach, consumer and carer 
involvement. Accredited trainees will gain exposure to various treatment 
modalities and settings to gain a broad range of skills and experiences. 
 
Trainees will be released from their clinical duties to attend MPM lectures in 
Melbourne during university terms. 
 
LRH is a teaching hospital associated with Monash University Rural Medical 
Schools and trainees have the opportunity in teaching medical students and 
participate in research activities. 
 
LRH is approximate 2 hour drive from Melbourne CBD with good road 
conditions. Gippsland provides good amenities for leisure activities and 



lifestyle choices. Trainees can enjoy a balance of work, training and family 
lifestyle when working in LRH. 





Please forward expressions of interest and enquires to David Kirby, Director of Mental Health Services
E: kirbyd@ramsayhealth.com.au

PSYCHIATRY TRAINEE
Stage 1

Come train in an organization which offers a small but comprehensive training program
which is friendly, inclusive and supportive.

If you choose to come to Mildura you will find yourself integrated into a community that
deeply values their healthcare workers and where every team member can make a

meaningful and substantial difference.

Training and Rotations
- Fully accredited for all mandatory 

rotations across all 3 stages
- Adult Crisis Assessment and Continuing 

Care Teams
- Child and Youth Service (and headspace)
- Aged Care Psychiatric Team 
- 12 bed Acute in-patient unit
- Consultation-Liaison service
- 10 bed PARC/CCU unit
- Indigenous Forensic Community Social 

and Emotional Well-Being Program

Professional Development
- Develop clinical leadership skills
- Direct involvement with quality

improvement projects
- Valued relationship with Monash 

University Mildura clinical school-
trainees are encouraged to participate in 
medical student supervision and 
teaching

- Supervised responsibility including in 
VCAT hearings and mental health
tribunalsExam and Study

- Supportive consultants for 
assistance with exams

- Flexible exam and study leave
- Flexible conference leave
- Regular supervision and 

feedback from consultants

Lifestyle
- Travel only 5 minutes to work
- Mediteranean setting in a fruit/grape

picking area
- Nearby schools and sporting 

facilities, good environment for 
young families

- Variety of different restaurants

Peer Support
- Weekly peer review group
- Supportive and engaging consultants

readily avaliable for supervision
- Small and close knit psychiatrist group

which comprises of 3 adult
psychiatrist, 2 CYMHS psychiatrists,
aged care psychiatrist, 2 registrars 
and an intern

TRAINING AND ROTATIONS:

• Fully accredited for all mandatory rotations across 
all 3 stages

• Adult Crisis Assessment and Continuing Care Teams

• Child and Youth Service (and headspace)

• Aged Care Psychiatric Team

• 12 bed Acute in-patient unit

• Consultation-Liaison service

• 10 bed PARC/CCU unit

• Indigenous Forensive Community Social and
Emotional Well-Being Program

LIFESTYLE:

• Travel only 5 minutes to work

• Mediteranean setting in a fruit/grape picking area

• Nearby schools and sporting facilities, good
environment for young families

• Variety of different restaurants

PEER SUPPORT:

• Weekly peer review group

• Supportive and engaging consultants readily available
for supervision

• Small, close knit psychiatrist group which
comprises of 3 adult psychiatrists, 2 CYMHS psychiatrists, 
aged care psychiatrist, 9 registrars and an intern

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:

• Develop clinical leadership skills

• Direct involvement with quality improvement projects

• Valued relationship with Monash University Mildura
clinical school - trainees are encouraged to participate 
in medical student supervision and teaching

• Supervised responsibility including in VCAT hearings
and mental health

EXAM AND STUDY:

• Supportive consultants for assistance with exams

• Flexible exam and study leave

• Flexible conference leave

• Regular supervision and feedback
from consultants

which is friendly, inclusive and supportive.

If you choose to come to Mildura you will find yourself integrated into a community that deeply 
values their healthcare workers and where every team member can make 

a meaningful and substantial difference.

PLEASE FORWARD EXPRESSIONS OF 
INTEREST AND ENQUIRIES TO:

David Kirby ; Executive Director: Mental Health Services 
P: (03) 5022 3500 Email: dkirby@mbph.org.au or 
Prof. Tom Callaly, Clinical Director, tcallaly@mbph.org.au

PSYCHIATRY TRAINEES (2)
STAGE 1

Come train in an organisation which offers a small but comprehensive training program 
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Postgraduate  

Psychiatry Training Program 

Monash Health is the largest 
mental health provider in         
Victoria, delivering comprehen-
sive services in both hospital and 
community settings including 
acute mental health services,  
alcohol and drug services, child 
and adolescent services, mental 
health community services,     
rehabilitation services and      
consumer and carer relations. 

Monash Health’s psychiatry     
program spans much of the 
Southern Metropolitan 
Healthcare region providing   
training across four major        
hospitals, Monash Medical     
Centre, Dandenong Hospital,   
Casey Hospital and Kingston   
Centre, as well as a multitude of 
outpatient services and specialist 
clinics. Our large network        
provides trainees with a multi-
tude of opportunities to complete 
all their mandatory and elective 
rotations within the health       
service, in a diversity of settings. 
Advanced training is available in 
Generalist, Adult, Child and      
Adolescent, Aged, Consultation 
Liaison, Psychotherapy and      
Addiction Psychiatry. Further-
more, Monash Health provides 
specialist training experience in 

refugee mental health, early   
psychosis and early intervention, 
gender dysphoria, perinatal     
psychiatry and eating disorders. 
Our close partnership with local 
regional services also allows the 
opportunity for trainees to work 
in the private health sector 
(Pinelodge Clinic and South    
Eastern Private) and complete 
external rotations in forensic   
psychiatry (Thomas Embling    
Hospital). Trainees value being 
able to get all their training needs 
met at Monash Health. 

A diverse and comprehensive   
Psychiatry Training Program 

Monash Health has the largest 
psychiatry training program in 
Victoria, offering sixteen Stage 1 
training positions. The training 
offered is fully compliant with the 
RANZCP guidelines and require-
ments of the Competency Based 
Fellowship Program.                  
The program reflects the progres-
sive shift of emphasis to under-
standing a range of psychothera-
peutic practices, population 
health perspectives, understand-
ing of the range of collaborative       
processes that support mental 
health service delivery and      
evidence based practice. 



The size of the training institution that 
Monash Health provides means that we can 
provide the diversity of experience,        
mentoring and role models that are critical 
to supporting trainees through all stages of       
training. There are research programs of            
International standing  running in child and 
adolescent psychiatry, general practice    
psychiatry, consultation liaison  psychiatry 
and innovative approaches to cognitive    
behavioral therapy for  depression to give 
only a few examples.  

The training program has close linkage with 
Monash University through the School of 
Clinical Sciences, Faculty of Medicine,    
Nursing and Health Sciences, Department  
of Psychiatry. Monash academics are heavily 
involved in teaching at all levels, and so 
Monash Health trainees gain benefits from 
professional apprenticeship and mentoring 
from a wide range of skilled consultant staff 
and also exposure to cutting edge              
innovations in mental health care. 

  A dynamic Training Committee 

Training is coordinated by a dynamic team 
of psychiatrists and administrative staff to 
ensure that trainees are well supported at 
every stage of their training.  

The Director of Training oversees the whole 
training program and works closely with the 
three Site Training Coordinators to support 
trainees from entry to completion of     
training, addressing all matters related to 
basic and advanced training. 

There is also an Examinations Co-ordinator, 
who specifically supports written and clinical 
examination preparation. Two Senior       
psychotherapists provide teaching, training 
and supervision for all trainees commencing 
in Stage 1 and extending through to          
advanced training. They assist in              
preparation and supervision for the psycho-
therapy long case, psychotherapy advanced 
training requirements, as well as advanced            
certificate training in psychotherapy. 

An Education Program of excellence 

A full range of educational opportunities are 
on offer for trainees including a weekly    
Academic Program with Professorial Grand 
round, Case Conference and Journal Club.  
There are also tutorials to support          
preparation for all College examinations : 
MCQ papers, MEQ paper, Essay paper and 
OSCE.  All trainees have five hours paid 
training time every week that can be used to 
attend these tutorials as well as an            
approved formal education course, such as 
the Maters of Psychiatry. 

Stage 1 registrars have two hours of weekly 
teaching in the foundations of psychiatry 
including interview skills, phenomenology, 
psychopharmacology, and psychotherapy 
skills. 

There are also tutorials to support the     
Psychotherapy Case write up, Balint group 
for senior registrars and Scholarly  Project 
Reviews with academic staff to support    
research projects.  Applications for Stage 1 
Registrar positions open 2 May 2022. 

 

For enquiries contact : 

Director of Training:   

 Dr May Loh 

 P: 03 9792 7505 

 E: may.loh@monashhealth.org 

 W: monashhealth.org 

 

Junior Medical Staff Workforce Coordinator:   

 Dr Martin Preston 

 E: martin.preston@monashhealth.org 

  



 

NWMH Psychiatry Training Program 

First Year Registrars 2023 
NorthWestern Mental Health offers a highly successful training program with the great choice of rotations across all training levels. We have Senior and Junior level medical staff 
across all our clinical services, to help provide excellent clinical care, research and training. Given that we employ over 120 Junior Medical Staff (JMS; registrars, SIMGs & 
psychiatry HMOs) across NWMH, we can offer great choice and flexibility throughout your training. With so many JMS positions available, our Registrars have a wide variety of 
general and subspecialty positions to choose from as they progress through their stages of training, including Certificates of Advanced Training. 

In the more senior years, we are also in a position to offer flexibility with part-time, job share and periods of leave without pay to pursue research, further study or other interests. We 
also pride ourselves on being family friendly in terms of parental leave, part-time options and working hours (depending on the rotation). 

Our general rotations across all stages of training include positions within Acute Inpatient Units (IPUs), Integrated Adult Community mental health teams (including crisis/duty teams) 
and residential rehabilitation units (PARCs & CCUs) within the following Area Mental Health Services (AMHSs) : 

- Inner West AMHS – based at Royal Melbourne Hospital (Parkville) & Waratah Clinic (Moonee Ponds) 

- Mid West AMHS – based at Western Hospital Sunshine & Harvester Clinic (Sunshine or Melton) 

- North West AMHS – based at the Broadmeadows Health Service & Coburg 
- Northern AMHS – based at Northern Hospital (Epping) & Southern Clinic (Preston)/Northern Clinic (Mill Park) 
Orygen Youth Mental Health service and Aged MH services are also based in our area and have general and specialised positions for Stage 1, 2, 3 and Advanced Training. 

First Year / Stage 1 Rotations 
Our first year registrars (Stage One) rotate through at least one six-month term in our Inpatient Units (based in one of the four AMHSs or Orygen) and there is a rich and 
intensive learning experience with our consultants and multi-disciplinary teams. During first year, our registrars also undertake foundation tutorials as a group, on interview 
skills, communication and mental state examination with senior consultant psychiatrists.  Dedicated training time to attend the Formal Education Course is highly valued and 
mandated. First year registrars benefit from both the group teaching and collegial support with their immediate training group, plus the broader registrar group in the AMHS 
where they are rotating who all come together for Grand Rounds, Journal Clubs and other training opportunities. 

 

Stage 2 Rotations 
After the first year of psychiatry training is completed, we have the capacity to rotate registrars through a broad range of positions that meet the RANZCP Stage 2 training 
requirements in the following areas : 
- Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry (CL) - RMH, Western Hospital, Northern Hospital, Sunshine Hospital 
- Child & Adolescent Psychiatry (CAP) - Royal Children’s Hospital (RCH or community positions in Western Melbourne), Western Hospital (Sunshine) and some rural locations 

- Aged Persons Psychiatry (POA) - Royal Park, Broadmeadows, Sunshine and Bundoora Extended Care campuses  

 

Stage 3 Rotations & Extensive Subspecialty Training 
Beyond the RANZCP mandatory Stage 1 / 2 training requirements, we have a wide variety of general integrated adult community and residential units (PARC, CCU, SECU) 
for more senior registrars, and close links with other services to provide wonderful opportunities to train in many subspecialty areas, including : 
- Perinatal Psychiatry via The Royal Women’s Hospital, the Northern Hospital or Western Hospital (Sunshine) 
- Addiction Psychiatry via Western Health Drug Health Service, SUMITT and Uniting Care Regen 
- Youth Psychiatry at Orygen 
- Aged Psychiatry across the NWMH network 
- Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry - at RMH, Western Hospital, Northern Hospital, Sunshine Hospital - including Perinatal CL and psycho-oncology 
- Private Psychiatry via The Melbourne Clinic and Albert Road Clinic 
- Forensic Psychiatry via Forensicare state-wide forensic MH service, plus NWMH Forensic positions - Orygen Youth Justice & Victorian Mental Health Forensic Interface 

Team (MH-FIT) 
- Centralised Triage service – covering all our NWMH referrals  
- Homeless mental health – at Inner West AMHS/RMH 
- Research – via the University of Melbourne Department of Psychiatry and Orygen 
- Indigenous Mental Health – via VAHS and the Northern AMHS 
- Refugee MH—via Cabrini Asylum Seeker and Refugee Health Hub 

Senior registrars who undertake their training at NWMH can also apply to the Royal Women’s Hospital, the Eating Disorder Unit & Neuropsychiatry Units at RMH through our 
close partnerships with these units. 

The training program at NWMH has outstanding success in preparing registrars for the College exams and has consistently achieved a high pass rate. We have highly 
experienced senior consultants specifically employed to help our registrars prepare for the RANZCP Written and Clinical exams through an extensive array of exam 
preparation tutorials tailored to each group. 

Choice & 

Flexibility 

Stage 

One/Two 

Exam 

Success 

NWMH employs many highly experienced supervisors in a variety of fields including general adult, addiction, CL, aged, research, neuropsychiatry, eating disorders and psycho- 
therapy. During first year, our registrars also undertake weekly interview tutorials with our experienced First Year Coordinator. Additionally, dedicated training time to attend the 
Masters of Psychiatry program is highly valued and ensured on all rotations. Further training is also provided in Formulation tutorials, Examination tutorials, Psychotherapy tutorials 
and Leadership and Management tutorials, plus there is a dedicate Psychotherapy Case Coordinator and Scholarly Project Coordinator to assist registrars with these mandatory 
training components.  Across the services, all teams within their AMHS come together for Grand Rounds, Journal Clubs and other education opportunities. 

NWMH pays considerable attention to the wellbeing of registrars and HMOs. Programs include opportunities to be part of improvement and feedback through various 
committees and groups, individual trajectory support from the RANZCP Director of Training and consultants who volunteer as welfare officers in a variety of areas, such as 
LGBTIQ+ support. We also offer part-time and job-share opportunities for those with family commitments, other career interests and while undertaking research or other 
training. NWMH registrars form strong collegial relations from the very start with strong support from key NWMH staff. The registrar group have gone on to independently 
develop social opportunities such as the Annual Doctor’s Gala, plus other social events, and consistently support each other from exam study groups through to socialising 
on WhatsApp groups. Principal Registrars in each AMHS also serve a pivotal role in supporting registrars and HMOs with roster, on-call, workforce and general support 
with other senior registrars and the Clinical Directors. 

Joining the Psychiatry workforce with NWMH is an excellent opportunity to start your career with a passionate, dynamic and experienced team of registrars, 
consultants and mental health clinicians. Enjoy great choice, flexibility and support across all your training years.  

Further information on NWMH and applying for our First Year training positions is available via our website: nwmh.org.au/careers/medical-careers 

(incl YouTube video) & the Melbourne Health eRecruit website ‘NWMH First Year Psychiatry Registrar’ ad # 62905 

Stage 

Three / 

Advanced 

Training 

Education & 

Supervision 

Collegiality 

& Support 

Further 

Information 

http://www.nwmh.org.au/careers/medical-careers
https://melbournehealth.mercury.com.au/


 

PSYCHIATRY TRAINING 
PROGRAM  

 

  

INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE TRAINEES  
4 first year training positions for 2023 

 

Application opens 2 May 2022 
 

Victorian Psychiatry Training Program 
https://www.ranzcp.org/about-us/australian-branches/victoria 

Peninsula Health eRecruit 
 https://peninsula.mercury.com.au/ 

 
 
 



 

 

 

Peninsula Health is the major health care provider serving the metropolitan and rural areas on 
Victoria’s beautiful Mornington Peninsula. Peninsula Health covers communities in the local 
government areas of Frankston, Mornington Peninsula and part of Kingston. It covers a bayside 
area bordered by Chelsea/Edithvale to the north, Langwarrin and Hastings to the east and 
Flinders and Portsea to the south. The catchment area encompasses approximately 900 square 
kilometres and a population of approximately 300,000. 

The Peninsula Health Mental Health Service aims to provide timely and equitable access to a 
quality service. It actively supports and encourages Consumer and Carer participation in all 
aspects of planning and delivery of services. 

Peninsula Health Mental Health Service is strongly committed to providing an outstanding 
training experience across all the years of training. We provide a supportive and collegiate 
atmosphere that ensures all training needs are met. 

 

Training Program 

The Psychiatry Training Program at 
Peninsula Health is offering 4 accredited 
Stage 1 (first year) training positions in 
2023. The Program addresses all the 
mandatory training requirements of Stage 
1, 2 and Stage 3 Generalist training with 
the opportunity to undertake Advanced 
Training Certificates in Adult Psychiatry 
and Psychiatry of Old Age. 

 

 



Rotations available to registrars: 

 

 
Hospital-based 

Frankston Hospital  
Adult Acute  Inpatient Unit (2West) with 29 beds (including 6 AMA beds) 
Aged Acute Inpatient Unit (1West) with 15 beds 
 
Consultation-Liaison Service 
- Accredited for Stage 2 Mandatory Requirement - 2 Positions 
- Expanded in January 2021 to cover Frankston Hospital, Rosebud Hospital, Gold Links Road 

Rehab Centre, Mornington Centre 
 
PAPU (Psychiatric Assessment and Planning Unit) 6 beds 

 
Community-based 

Access and Assessment Team (AAT) 
 
Frankston Community Clinic (Davey Street Clinic)  
- Intensive Treatment Team 
- Case Management Team 
- Intensive Recovery Team 
 
Rosebud Community Clinic (Bayview House) 
- Intensive Treatment Team 
- Case Management Team 
 
HOPE (Hospital Outreach Post-Suicidal Engagement) 
 
Community Care Unit, Frankston 
 
APARC Frankston  
 
CYMHS  
- Accredited for Stage 2 Mandatory Requirement - 2 Positions 
- Headspace Frankston  
- Early In Life Mental Health Program (ELMHS) via Monash Health 
 
Youth Mental Health Service 
YPARC Frankston 
 
Aged Persons Mental Health  
- Accredited for Advanced Certificate 
- CL 
- Case Management 
- Assessment and Intensive Treatment  
 
Secondment opportunities: 
- Forensicare 
- Beleura Private 

 

 



Education Program and Exam Preparation Supports 
 

Weekly Academic Program (Tuesday 12:00-13:30) 
- Grand Round-style presentations 
- Consultant teaching 
- Professorial lectures from external speakers  
 
Psychotherapy tutorial or reflective practice 
- Alternating fortnightly for registrars 
- Weekly Balint-style reflective group 

 
Exams 
- Weekly OSCE, MEQ/CEQ tutorials 
 
Psychotherapy and scholarly project 
- Individual weekly supervision for Psychotherapy Written Case (PWC) 
- Opportunities for research and scholarly project with supervisors and Clinical Director 

 
 

 

WHY US? 
 

  
Being a relatively small service, we are a close-knit group who are supportive of developing our 
individual character and unique skillset.  Strongly supportive and responsive clinical leaders who 
attempt to address individual and group work and training needs. 
 
Peninsula Mental Health covers diverse populations of Frankston LGA and the coastline of 
Mornington Peninsula. Easy access to Frankston via private or public transport. While Rosebud is 
further out, the scenic drive may just make it worthwhile! 

 

For further information, contact: 
 

Precilla Damain 
Operations Assistant to Clinical Director  

pdamain@phcn.vic.gov.au 
 

Dr Joe Chen 
Coordinator of Psychiatry Training 

schen@phcn.vic.gov.au 
 
 

 



 

 
Warrnambool Camperdown Lismore Macarthur 
Ryot Street Robinson Street, PO Box 147 102 High Street 12 Ardonachie Street 
Warrnambool, Vic 3280 Camperdown, VIC 3260 Lismore, VIC 3324 Macarthur, VIC 3286 
Phone: 03 5563 1666 Phone: 03 5593 7300 Phone: 03 5558 3000 Phone: 03 5552 2000 
Fax: 03 5564 4220 Fax: 03 5593 2659 Fax: 03 5596 2265 Fax: 03 5576 1098 

 
www.southwesthealthcare.com.au 

ABN 41 189 754 233 

 

 

Postgraduate Psychiatry Training 
 
 
South West Healthcare Mental Health Service (SWH-MHS) is the major mental health referral centre for south western 
Victoria and provides a comprehensive range of specialist services including community based Child and Adolescent, 
Adult, Aged Person and primary care mental health services, supported by a 15 bed acute mental health inpatient 
unit, a 5 bed extended care inpatient unit, and a new 8 bed Prevention & Recovery Centre (PARC). In addition to 
Warrnambool clients, SWH - MHS services clients across the lifespan through clinics located at Portland, Hamilton, and 
Camperdown. 
 
SWH-MHS caters for a population of 110,000 across a region of 26,000 square kilometres providing specialist services 
within a community-based model of integrated mental health care, and a case management framework that is 
consumer and recovery focused. It has a staff of approximately 130 EFT and a budget of $22 million per annum. 
 
The South West Healthcare Mental Health Service psychiatry registrar program is relatively new – in to its 5th year in 
2023. The SWH – MHS provides all mandatory rotations for the basic trainees with optional advance training 
opportunities if interested.  
 

- Stage I - General Adult Psychiatry (6 months community psychiatry – Acute Adult Teams as well as PMHT & 6 
months Acute Adult Inpatient training) 

- Stage 2 – Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Training (Full time - 6 months) 
              – Consultation Liaison Psychiatry (0.5 EFT X 1 year in combination with Aged Person Mental Health 
Training (0.5 EFT X 1 year)  

 
In addition, there is a comprehensive training & teaching program for the trainees designed and delivered by seniors 
in the field including Prof. Bruce Singh, Dr. Melinda Kemp, Dr. Mark Ivers & Dr. Rohitha Ranasinghe. All trainees will 
have the teaching opportunity for teaching junior medical staff and final year medical students from Deakin University 
– Warrnambool campus. 

 
Trainees will also have the unique experience of participating in the weekly Psychiatrists Peer Review meeting where 
public & private psychiatrists in the region share their experience.  
 
 
A Psychiatry Registrar position at SWH – MHS offers trainees interested in rural psychiatry a valuable opportunity to 
undertake training in a well-run service in a beautiful part of Victoria, whilst allowing further progression of their 
career. 
 
 
For further information please contact Director of Training, Dr Rohitha Ranasinghe, at email rranasinghe@swh.net.au 
or by telephoning 5561 9100. 



PSYCHIATRY TRAINING AT ST VINCENT’S MENTAL HEALTH  

 

 

There are four 1st year psychiatry registrar positions with St Vincent’s Mental Health for 2023.   

These are full-time accredited training positions. 

St. Vincent’s Mental Health (SVMH) emphasizes strengths and recovery opportunities for 
individuals experiencing mental health issues and illness. In doing so we acknowledge cultural 
diversity and recognize the role of psychosocial vulnerability and trauma but aim to foster a spirit 
of resilience which sees the individual driving their recovery professionally supported by their 
treating team. St Vincent's mental health includes an adult area mental health service for the 
inner city areas of Yarra and Boroondara. 

St Vincent’s trainees have access to a wealth of specialist experiences including dual diagnosis, 
aboriginal mental health, psychiatry of trauma, psychotherapy, perinatal psychiatry, psycho-
oncology, consultation liaison psychiatry, psychiatry of old age, and forensic psychiatry. Trainees 
are rotated to Austin and Eastern Health or to a new private rotation at Gertrude Street Clinic 
for their child and adolescent mental health experience. 

St Vincent's is committed to supporting and complimenting specialist RANZCP training with the 
aim of developing psychiatrists with a broad range of experiences and knowledge well equipped 
to perform clinically as well as lead and develop the broader mental health area. 

St Vincent's draws on a collegiate approach of our consultant staff to form the background to a 
training experience which emphasises a comprehensive and inclusive manner of understanding 
and treating our patients including those at the margins of our community. 

There is an extensive academic and educational program available to trainees at St Vincent’s 
Mental Health, including a particular commitment to providing a comprehensive training 
program which includes quality experience in psychotherapy. 

Grand round style and critical analysis presentations (both weekly) form the backbone of our 
general educational program. In addition to this some of our most senior psychiatrists provide a 
general grounding to our trainees by way of their weekly sessions. 

Regular professorial tutorials in readings covering history, controversies and psychodynamic 
psychiatry are conducted. Reflective practice sessions are also facilitated with trainees. 
Consultants participate actively in the exam preparation program with the development of an 
electronically based written exam preparation further supplemented by face to face sessions. 
Case submissions have been supported by the provision of information tutorials to both 
supervisors and trainees as well as supervisor support for a double review process. Historically 
St Vincent's trainees have achieved high pass rates in their summative assessments and exams. 
Our OSCE preparation program has achieved a particular reputation among trainees for its 
success and rigor. 

Training and working in mental health can be an intense, confronting and stressful experience. 
Trainees may have to deal with commitments outside of the workplace or challenges in their 
own lives. Part of professional development is finding a balance to these competing -and 
complementary- interests. In addition to meeting clinical and training supervision requirements 
through the usual avenues we support our trainees by ready access to senior support. 

An open door policy allows the clinical executive to provide support when needed. Our lead and 
senior registrars play an important role in providing mid-level and practical support to more 
junior trainees. St Vincent's Health provides staff support in the form of counselling services - 
ACCESS and STAR programs. 

 



PSYCHIATRY TRAINING AT ST VINCENT’S MENTAL HEALTH  

 

 

Key information for potential trainees 

Stage 1 Rotations:  

- 12 months in Acute Inpatient Unit 

 

Stage 2 Rotations:  

- CYMHS at either Austin, Monash or Gertrude St Clinic 

- CL at either Fitzroy Campus or Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

- Community mental health rotations at either Clarendon or Hawthorn clinic 

- Old Aged Psychiatry at Normanby House 

- Forensicare 

- The Melbourne Clinic 

- Victorian Dual Disability Service 

- Victorian Transcultural Service 

- Victorian Aboriginal Health Family Counselling Service 

- CCU 

- HOPE 

- Research Registrar  

- Crisis Team 

- Emergency Department Psychiatric Admitting Officer 

 

In Stage 3, advanced training opportunities are available in the General stream as well as in CL 
Psychiatry, Old aged Psychiatry, Psychotherapy, Addictions Psychiatry and Perinatal Psychiatry.   

 

Oncall requirements 

- Participation in the first oncall roster on weekdays from 1700 – 2200 and weekends from 
0800 – 2200 

- Participation in the second oncall roster on weekdays and weekends 

- Participation in one week of nights every six months from 2200 - 0800 

 
Contact details for further information 
 

- Dr Sue Subasinghe, Hospital Co-ordinator Training Program: 
supundi.subasinghe@svha.org.au 

- Dr Jessica Dumble, Lead Registrar: jessica.dumble@svha.org.au 

- Dr Stephan Dent, Stage 1 Trainee: stephan.dent@svha.org.au 

- Dr Jaime Martin, Stage 2 Trainee: jaime.martin@svha.org.au  

mailto:supundi.subasinghe@svha.org.au
mailto:jessica.dumble@svha.org.au
mailto:stephan.dent@svha.org.au
mailto:jaime.martin@svha.org.au


PSYCHIATRY TRAINING AT ST VINCENT’S MENTAL HEALTH  
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